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AbstrAct
People in edu a ional  i  le   elieve  ha  humani m ha  an in ompa a le  ole and   a u  in 
edu a ion and i   ideology ha  a  e  ain po i ive effe    o h in pa   edu a ion and in  on empo-
rary education. Moreover, the core of people-oriented thinking in humanism can be integrated 
with the quality education thought advocated by contemporary China. Therefore, in this con-
text, the paper analyzes English education should focus on the integration of humanism. First-
ly, the paper gives a brief overview of the meaning of humanism, and then summarizes the role 
of humanism in the full integration of English education. Finally, it analyzes in detail how to 
effe  ively in eg a e humani m in o Engli h edu a ion. the pu po e of  hi    udy i  mainly  o 
improve the current level of English education, and to train comprehensive quality talents for 
 he  oun  y.
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1. in  odu   on
A
t present, as the globalization of the economy 
continues to deepen, more and more enterprises 
a e in  ea ingly demanding  omp ehen ive qual-
i y  alen   in o de   o expand  hei  own developmen  and 
imp ove  hei   ompe i ivene   in  he  u  en  envi onmen . 
Therefore, this requires universities to cultivate high-qual-
i y  alen    ha  mee   he  equi emen   of  u  en  en e p i -
es, and constantly abandon the de ciencies in traditional 
teaching and innovative forms of education. However, 
English as a global language, coupled with the current 
 o ial needs for English talent, and the growing in uence 
of humanism on a global scale. Therefore, universities 
and  ollege  mu    efo m  hei  edu a ional model when 
they are doing English education, fully integrate human-
istic ideas, continuously improve students' comprehensive 
ability, and then cultivate comprehensive and high-quality 
Engli h  alen   fo  en e p i e  and  oun  ie .
2. th  conno a  on of Human sm
Humani m i  an idea fo med du ing  he renai  an e 
movement that emerged in the fourteenth century, and 
humani m i   he main  o e idea of p og e  ive li e a u e 
in  he renai  an e. the  o e of humani  i   hinking em-
phasizes people-oriented, which is more inclined to the 
development of human nature, focusing on the mainte-
nance of human beings, thoughts and dignity. Humanism 
opposes clan discrimination, violence, and the authority 
of feudal gods, with a focus on tolerance for humanity. 
And it advocates the mutual equality of human beings, the 
f eedom of  he human  ody and  he  ealiza ion of human 
 elf-wo  h. I  i  mo e eage   o li e a e human  eing  f om 
the shackles of God's thought leadership. Humanism is 
a kind of ideology, world view and even an ideological 
weapon. I  i  al o  he  en  al idea in  he p og e  ive li -
e a u e of  he renai  an e. the humani y li e a ion ad-
vocated by humanism, the pursuit of real life happiness: 
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the pursuit of freedom and equality, against the concept of 
hie a  hy: advo a ing  a ionality, against obscurity.[1] A  
a turning point in historical thought, humanism is a phil-
osophical theory and a worldview. For humanism, mutual 
tolerance, non-violence and ideological freedom between 
people a e  he mo   impo  an  p in iple  in ge  ing along 
with each other. Often, today's historical researchers refer 
 o  he  ul u al and  o ial  hange  of  he humani ie  in  he 
renai  an e and  he  ul u al edu a ion of  hi  pe iod a  
humanism. Therefore, from ancient times to the present, 
humani m ha  a p a  i al   a u  unma  hed  y o he  idea  
in education, and humanistic ideological and theoretical 
 e-edu a ion ha  a  e  ain po i ive effe   on  he fo ma ion 
of students' humanistic thinking and the perception of 
wo ldview.
3. eng  sh edu a  on Shou d Pay A   n  on  o 
 h  ro   of Human sm
3.1 H  p ng S ud n s imp ov  th    Ab    y  o 
l a n ind p nd n  y
At present, in the English knowledge learning, due to 
 he upda ing of  he knowledge  y  em and  he in  ea ing 
dif culty of English learning content, more and more stu-
dents' imagination and their logical thinking ability have 
been signi cantly improved, but the students' humanistic 
 hinking i   oo weak.[2] Moreover, most students lack the 
ability to learn English independently, so that students do 
no   how in e e   in  hi   ou  e in  he Engli h  la  . E pe-
cially in the humanism aspect of the English course, the 
ma  e y and  olle  ion of humani m  anno   e effe  ively 
mastered. Once in the English study, the history, people, 
society, and politics of the Western countries are involved, 
and students are unable to master them well. Therefore, in 
the current English education, humanistic ideas are fully 
integrated, and students are continuously guided to learn, 
so as to effectively improve students' self-learning ability 
and practical ability. In addition, in the current English 
teaching, most students have poor English expression 
ability for the study of English subjects. Therefore, it also 
caused certain learning problems for students, and the 
 u  en    uden   did no  have good  elf-lea ning a ili y in 
learning English language. Therefore, teachers' full inte-
g a ion of humani m in o Engli h edu a ion ha  a  e  ain 
positive effect on improving students' self-learning ability.
3.2 P omo  ng A  - ound comp  h ns v  D v  -
opm n  of S ud n s
Wi h  he  on inuou  developmen  of  he  u  en   o ie y 
and the continuous development of the economy, peo-
ple's demand fo   alen   i  no  limi ed  o  he ma  e y of 
professional knowledge. On the contrary, it pays more 
attention to the comprehensive quality of talents' behavior 
ex hange and idea .[3] Therefore, the school can not only 
impa   p ofe  ional knowledge  o   uden   when   aining 
talents. On this basis, it is necessary to focus on the edu-
cation of students' comprehensive ability. However, the 
u e of humani m in Engli h edu a ion i  mo e  ondu ive 
to teachers' education of students. Humanistic thinking 
guide   ea he    o look a    uden   wi h a developmen al 
pe  pe  ive. When  ea hing Engli h  o   uden   and  ea h-
ing skills, they must learn to be good at discovering stu-
dents' strengths and be good at exploring the true potential 
of students. Effectively cultivating students' comprehen-
 ive quali y a ili y ena le    uden    o ge   omp ehen ive 
progress in different aspects, and then be able to adapt to 
the current  erce competition in society. For modern uni-
versities and colleges, the integration of humanism in En-
gli h edu a ion  an help unive  i ie  and  ollege   o open 
other subjects related to English, and thus can comprehen-
 ively p omo e  he all- ound  omp ehen ive developmen  
of students, which will greatly promote students' work and 
  udy in  he fu u e.
3.3 es ab  sh ng a Good t a h  -S ud n  r  a-
  onsh p
The scienti c integration of humanism in English teaching 
 an p omo e a good  ea he -  uden   ela ion hip  e ween 
  uden   and  ea he  . the mo   impo  an  founda ion fo  
a good  ela ion hip  e ween  ea he   and   uden   i   ha  
 ea he   and   uden   mu   unde   and ea h o he  and  e-
 pe   ea h o he  and al o  equi e  ea he    o   ea  diffe en  
  uden   wi h equal eye . I  i  al o an impo  an  founda-
 ion fo  e  a li hing a good  ela ion hip  e ween  ea he   
and students. In addition, the full integration of humanism 
in Engli h  ea hing help   ea he    o u e equal vi ion and 
positive attitude to face students, respect the main body 
of students, and respect the healthy growth of different 
  uden  . bu  when humani m i  in eg a ed in o Engli h 
teaching, teachers must constantly strengthen their inter-
a  ion wi h   uden  . tea he    an maximize  he a  ive 
classroom, which can create a good learning and living 
environment for students, help to close the relationship 
between students and teachers, and have a positive effect 
on e  a li hing a good  ea he -  uden   ela ion hip. the 
in eg a ion of   ien e in o humani m in Engli h  ea hing 
 an p omo e  he e  a li hmen  of a good  ea he -  uden  
relationship between students and teachers, and can great-
ly gua an ee  he quali y and quan i y of  ea he    o  om-
ple e  he Engli h  la   oom  ea hing o je  ive .
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3.4 H gh  gh  ng  h  Subj    v  Pos   on of S u-
d n s  n  h  c ass oom
the in eg a ion of humani m in o humani m in Engli h 
edu a ion i  mo e helpful in highligh ing  he  u je  ive 
position of students in the classroom. Under the back-
g ound of  he  u  en   equi emen   of quali y edu a ion 
in China, all schools will emphasize the modern teaching 
mode of   uden   a   he  u je   of  la   oom lea ning. 
However, the theory of humanism emphasizes the concern 
and attention to people, and focuses more on the devel-
opmen  of human  ha a  e . I  i   he li e a ion of human 
pe  onali y. the p in iple i  advo a e  i  al o  he mu ual 
tolerance, non-violence and ideological freedom between 
people a  a pe  on  o ge  along wi h ea h o he .[5] the e-
fore, in the integration of humanistic thinking in English 
education, teachers should pay more attention to the cul-
tivation of students' comprehensive ability and quality, as 
well as the humanistic care for students, and can establish 
a ha moniou   ela ion hip  e ween  ea he   and   uden  . 
At the same time, it can highlight the main position of 
students in the classroom, and then actively cultivate 
students' interest in learning and fully stimulate students' 
inner potential. Therefore, the integration of humanism in 
humani y edu a ion in humani y edu a ion ha  impo  an  
and p ofound value in highligh ing  he  u je  ive   a u  of 
students' learning in daily English teaching activities.
4. th  S  a  gy of in  g a  ng Human sm  n o 
eng  sh edu a  on
4.1 Fo us ng on S ud n s and embody ng Hu-
man s    ca  
the in eg a ion of humani m in Engli h edu a ion  hould 
focus on students as the main body, so that students can 
exp e   diffe en  idea  and fully  efle   humani  i   a e. 
First of all, teachers should face the whole when they are 
educating students in English. Do not engage in individual 
education, and strengthen the cultivation of students' inter-
est in English learning. At the same time, students' self-ef-
ficacy should be improved effectively, and students' oral 
Engli h exp e  ion a ili y  hould  e imp oved  omp ehen-
sively. On this basis, students' innovative consciousness 
and humani  i   hinking  hould  e imp oved[6].Secondly, 
 ea he    hould fully  on ide   he diffe en   i ua ion  of 
students in the setting of English teaching objectives, the 
development of English learning resources and the re ec-
tion of teaching, as well as the status of students learning 
Engli h. Maximize  he diffe en  need  of diffe en    uden   
for English learning, actively expand the students' hori-
zons, focus on cultivating students' thinking divergence 
 o unde  tand, and comprehensively promote students' 
mentality to mature. Finally, teachers should take students 
a   he main  ody and a  ively innova e  ea hing me hod  
when  ea hing Engli h  ou  e . tea he    hould   ea e a 
 elaxed and good lea ning a mo phe e in  he  la   oom. 
For example, teachers can use the task-based teaching 
mode when teaching English. Under the active guidance 
of teachers, students can teach students through various 
mean   u h a  p a  i al pa  i ipa ion. A  ively develop dif-
ferent English teaching resources, actively design content 
fo    uden    o mee   he a  ual  i ua ion of diffe en    u-
dents, and encourage students to independently develop and 
independen ly de ign diffe en  fo m  of Engli h lea ning.
4.2 es ab  sh ng a S ud n  eva ua  on Sys  m fo  
Human s    Qua   y
When conducting English education, teachers should in-
 eg a e  he a  e  men  of   uden   in o Engli h  ea hing 
a  ivi ie . In  he fo mula ion of  he   uden  evalua ion   i-
teria, we must be diversi ed and diversi ed, and we must 
end up in the evaluation of students' oral English, listening 
and written tests. Secondly, it is necessary to fully com-
 ine  he pe fo man e of   uden   in  he  la   oom and  he 
lea ning   a u  ou  ide  he  la   oom.[7] In addition, teach-
e   mu   al o make  e  ain evalua ion  of  hem elve . the 
evaluation of teachers includes expert evaluation, evalua-
tion of education managers, and evaluation of students by 
teachers. When evaluating teachers, no matter which kind 
of evaluator, they must strictly implement the theoretical 
 pi i  of humani  i   hinking when  ondu  ing evalua ion 
activities. In turn, the commented teacher can be the sub-
je   of  he  ommen  a  ivi y and  he pa  i ipan   in  he 
evaluation activity, thereby fully mobilizing the enthusi-
a m of  he  ea he   o pa  i ipa e in  he  ommen  a  ivi y. 
However, when dealing with the results of the evaluation, 
it is necessary to have suf cient respect for the teacher's 
personality, and not to classify or even identify the evalu-
ation results. Instead, we must give full play to the correc-
 ive and feed a k fun  ion  of  he evalua ion a  ivi ie ;  o 
 ha   ea he    an a  u a ely iden ify  hei  own    eng h  
and weaknesses, so that teachers can purposefully im-
p ove  hei  own  ho   oming . Only  h ough dou le- ided 
evalua ion of  ea he   and   uden    an we effe  ively 
p omo e  he  omp ehen ive developmen  of   uden  .
4.3 ca  y ng ou   h  commun  a  v  t a h ng 
M  hod and G v ng Fu   P ay  o  h  Advan ag s 
of Human s    th nk ng
the  ha a  e i  i   of  he Engli h  la   i  elf de e mine 
that it has humanity to a certain extent. However, the full 
u e of  ommuni a ive  ea hing me hod in Engli h  ea h-
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ing can not only help the students' English ability, but also 
give full play  o  he advantages of humanistic thinking, so 
 ha   he  ommuni a ive  ea hing me hod  an   ing human-
i  i  ideologi al edu a ion in o  he hea    of  he people in 
 he Engli h  la   oom. the appli a ion of  ommuni a ive 
 ea hing me hod  o  he Engli h  la   oom  an no  only  ul-
tivate the students' learning organization, but also enhance 
the team's awareness of the students by virtue of the teach-
ing  ha a  e i  i   of  hei  own divi ion of la o . to  ome 
extent, it is conducive to the improvement of students' 
 omp ehen ive quali y.[8] the e  en e of  ommuni a ive 
 ea hing me hod i   o  ake   uden   a   he main  ody. 
thi  kind of  ea hing me hod fully  efle     he humani -
tic spirit. Using communicative approach in an English 
 la    an ena le   uden    o fully exp e    hei    ue idea ；
However, teachers play an auxiliary and guiding role in 
 hi   e  ion；At the same time, teachers can also discuss 
English-related knowledge with students, and can guide 
  uden   a  any  ime while di  u  ing and  ommuni a ing 
with students, and give students appropriate reference. In 
o de   o give full play  o  he  ole of humani  i   hinking 
in English teaching, the development of communicative 
teaching method is conducive to students' observation of 
 o ie y and eve yone in  ommuni a ion. s uden    an no  
only learn English related knowledge, but also understand 
the skills of getting along with each other, and effectively 
 ul iva e  he humani  i   pi i  of   uden  .
4.4 Re ning the Teaching Content and Formulat-
 ng P a    a  t a h ng Obj    v s
In English teaching, it is necessary to re ne the teaching 
content, formulate the teaching objectives in line with the 
actual, and then effectively play the role and value of hu-
manism in English. Therefore, when formulating teaching 
content, it is necessary not only to formulate the learning 
content of English grammar and listening ability, but also 
to pay attention to the cultivation of students' humanistic 
spirit. In order to comprehensively improve students' com-
prehensive ability in listening, speaking, reading and writ-
ing in English. In addition, in the development of English 
teaching objectives, we must fully integrate the students' 
real situation and current learning progress, and set learn-
ing o je  ive  a  o ding  o  he lea ning level of diffe en  
students, so as to ensure that English education can have 
its own  exibility. Re ne the content of English teaching, 
and  hen fo mula e   ien ifi  and  ea ona le  ea hing 
objectives, fully demonstrating the value of humanistic 
 hinking in Engli h edu a ion.
5. con  us on
th ough  he di  u  ion of  hi  a  i le, the core content of 
humani  i   hinking is people-oriented, and the human 
pe  onali y li e a ion advo a ed  y humani  i  idea . And 
with the continuous reform of China's educational under-
takings, it is an inevitable trend to integrate humanistic 
idea  in o edu a ional wo k. In eg a ing humani  i  idea  
in o Engli h  ea hing  an help   uden   imp ove  hei  
independent learning ability, promote students' all-round 
comprehensive development, establish a good teacher-stu-
dent relationship, and highlight the students' dominant 
po i ion in  he  la   oom. Only   uden   who a e mainly 
students, embody humanistic care, establish a humanistic 
quality evaluation system, and develop a communicative 
teaching method. Giving full play to the advantages of 
humanistic thinking, re ning the content of teaching, and 
formulating realistic teaching objectives can fully re ect 
the value of humanism. In this way, the country can cul-
 iva e Engli h  alen   wi h    ong p ofe  ional knowledge 
and high comprehensive quality, and the country can 
a hieve  u  aina le developmen .
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